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COMMITTEE IS MED lliffi PIANOS

Three New Members Appoint-- .
ed to Complete Personnel.

ALL PROMINENT WORKERS

Recent Appointees Selected From
Rhode Island, Kentucky and

District of Columbia.

NEW YORK, March. 1. (Special.)
The appointment of the remaining
three members of the republican wom-
en's national executive committee was
announced today toy Chairman Hays of
the republican national committee. They
are Miss Maude Wetraore of Newport,
Ji. I.; Mrs. Thomas J. Carter, formerly
of Montana, but now of Washington,
D. c, and Mrs. John G. South of Frank-
fort, Ky. Miss Wetmore Is the daugh-
ter of George Pea-bod- Wetmore. Gov-
ernor of Rhode Island from 1885 to
1887 and representing- his state In the
United States senate from 1903 to 1913.
She has 'been actively interested in re-
form and patriotic organizations, and
as chairman of the national league for
women's service, she has performed a
notable war service. She also is a.

member of the women's committee-o-
the council of national defense, chair-
man of the women's department, na
tional civic federation and chairman of.
the national patriotic relier committee.
She ha3 never been identified with, any
suffrage movement or a. worker lor
suffrage.

War "Work la Done.
Mrs. Carter has been actively identi-

fied with war work in Washington and
is well known in other lines of public
activities, although she has never been
connected with any suffrage work.
Mrs. Carter's late husband was a leader
In the Republican party until his
death-- He was the first representative
Montana had in congress after it be-

came a state, and he later represented
Montana in the United States senate
two terms.

Mrs. South la the daughter of
Bradley of Kentucky, and has

been active through the war period in
State Council of Defense work in Ken-
tucky. She also has held the position
of president of the Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs.

The addition of these three women
to the republican women's national ex-
ecutive committee- gives representation
to sections of the country which had
Siot been represented on this committee.

Women Are Prominent.
The committee which Is appointed to

act with the republican national com-
mittee in planning ways and means of
making certain the fullest possible par-
ticipation of republican women in
party affairs now is constituted of the
following members: Mrs. Thomas J.
Carter, District of Columbia: Miss Mary
Garrett Hay, New York; Mrs. Margaret
Hill McCarter, Kansas; Mrs. Medil

Illinois; Mrs. Florence Col
lins Porter, California; Mrs. Josephine
Corliss Preston, Washington; Mrs. Ray
mond Robins, Chicago; Mrs. John G.
South, Kentucky, and Miss Maude Wet- -
jnore, Rhode Island.

SEASIDE PLANS BIG PIER

6TKUCTTOE TO EXTEND 2000
, FEET rXTO OCEAX.

Cost of Structure to Mate Seep Sea
Easy Is Estimated at

IX'Ishingr $65,000.

An Immense pier Jutting Into the
Pacific ocean for 2000 feet Is to be
built at Seaside. This was decided at
a, meeting held in Portland Friday
night, when a delegation from Seaside
met with Representative E. N. Hurd
on his return from Salem, Mr. Hurd be-
ing mayor of Seaside.

George W. Boschke, who built the
famous seawall at Galveston and who
designed the Harriman bridge across
the Willamette, was engaged to pre-
pare plans for the pier. Originally the
Breakwater association was organized
In Clatsop county, and it was intended
that a breakwater, be built at Seaside
eo that small fishing craft could land.
The cost would run into millions, so
the idea was abandoned and the pier
project substituted.

The pier .is to be 100 feet wide. At
the outer end there will be 'a. dance
pavilion, and along the pier will be, amusement devices and places for deep-se- a

fishing. It will be essentially an
amusement pier. The shore end is to
be located at Broadway, the hard-surfac- ed

street running from the ocean
to the railroad depot in Seaside.

To finance the enterprise it is pro-
posed to have Clatsop county issue
bonds for about 65,000. The construc-
tion is to be of concrete and timber.
There will be 32 feet of water at theeea end of the pier. There Is no such
pier on the Pacific coast north of
southern California, and it is expected
that the pier will prove of immense

- advertising value and draw people
from the inland over the Columbia
river highway to-- Seaside for deep-se- a
fishing.

; CRATER LAKE PROVIDED FOR

Work Will Be Done Entirely TJnder
Supervision of Park Service.

OREGONIAJJ NEWS BUREAU, Wash
lngton, March 1. The engineer corps

the army will nave nothing more to
do with improvement work in Crater
bake National park, the national park
service doing the work on an approprl
ation of $28,225, provided the sundry
civil bill passes congress as reported
by the house committee on appropria- -

" Hons.
Stephen T. Mather, director of thepark service, reported that $25,435

would accomplish all the work planned
for this year as against a total of $67.-- jj

425 allowed last year, both to the park
service and the engineer corps of thearmy, but the committee saw fit to
yalsa hi 3 estimates.

Welcome Given eKtorned Soldiers.
PENDLETON, Or, March 1. (Spe

clal.) Pendleton gave an enthusiastic
welcome today to Lieutenant James H.
Sturgis, popular Pendleton business
nun who enlisted as private and won
a commission as first lieutenant in
France. Last evening a similar wel-
come was given Captain Fred Lieuallen
who was thrice cited for bravery in
action.

Cowlitz Bridge Open for Traffic.
CENTRALIA, Wash., March 1. (Spe-

cial.) Traffic over the Pacific high-wa- y

bridge across the Cowlits river at
Toledo was resumed Thursday even-
ing, the new trestle having been com-
pleted. The new structure replaces
.that washed out recently during high
water in the river,.
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Victrolas Records
Holton Instruments

Leedy Drums

Ma ft in Guitar, Gibson
Guitar and Mandolin,
CundyrBettoney, Boehm

Huter and
Clamits.

See Our
Bargains

DEAGAN BELLS
JCs Xylophones, Marimbar.

OREGOMAN,

System,

Sole agents for the famous
Orpheum Banjos
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Diamond ors Watch ?
IF YOU'VE the one, youll want the other.

If you need our superior qualities
and modest prices will make you a
customer of this store.

Single Diamonds to $2500
.Watches $7.50 to $750 .

Oar Optical Department la in Charge of a
Skilled Optometrist

A RONS ON' S
WASHINGTON ST. AT
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NEGRO SLH1H IN GUN FIGHT

COLORED Ml HELD, CHARGED
WITH SHOOTING

Tlieo. Sjkcs Alleged Killed la At
tempt to Stop Row Over Wo-

man; One Man Wounded.

On negro was killed and another
wounded at 1 P. M. yesterday In a gun- -
fight at 287 Nortfa Fifteenth street.
Police arrested Bud Scott, another ne-gr- o,

and charged him with the shoot-
ing, saying that the prisoner had been
jealous of the alleged relations between
the wounded negro and hia wife, Mrs.
Pearl Campbell-Scot- t.

The dead man is Theo. Sykes, proprie
tor of the lodgings where the shooting
occurred. Sykes is said to have been
killed while trying to stop the row be-

tween Scott and M. L-- Leggins, the
wounded negro.

.According to the fftory told police.
Mrs. Scott, Mr. Leggins and Mr. and
Mrs. Sykes had been living at 287
North Fifteenth street. Scott is said to
have gone to the house yesterday and
to have shot twice at Iegglns after a
quarrel over Leggins' alleged relations
with Mrs. Scott. Sykes attempted to in
terfere, whereupon Scott is said to have
shot him through the breast. One shot
struck Leggins in the arm, breaking the
bone, and the other struck his back, in
flicting a flesh wound. He is at fat.
Vincent's hospital, but his condition Is
not considered serious.

Scott was arrested by a posse of po
lice at Sixteenth and Johnson streets.
Witnesses of the shooting say he fired
the shots. Sykee body was removed
to the morgue. The dead man was
about 40 years old. He worked for the
Willamette Iron & Steel works. He is
survived by a widow.

Pacific County Heroes lasted.
RAYMOND. "Wash.. March 1. (Spe-

cial.) The county auditor has compiled
a list of the Pacific county boys who
gave their lives for in the
late war. So far as it is now possible to
ascertain, the list Is complete. They
are 21 in number and are as follows:
David O. Benton, South Bend; Walter
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Drlssler, South Bend; Don Raymond
Grable, Ilwaco; Kerner John Hill, Na-se- l;

Wesley W. Hyatt. Lebam; VictorHenry Johnson, Raymond; Dan Kelly,
Raymond; John A. Laako, Nasel; Lewis
O. Laraen, Bay Center; Chris Moe. Hol-com- b;

Henrick William NlemL Nasel;Harry Olmstead, Raymond: Russell R.
Owens, Raymond; "Howard Perkins,
South Bend: Bert James Robinson,
Ilwaco; Tom Shelse. Raymond; James
Claude Souter.South Bend: StenerSiver-so- n,

Chinook: Jacob Bernard Teiseth,
South Bend; Thomas O. Williams, Ray-
mond; Siale Workman, Lebam.

HOSPITAL UNIT IN FRANCE

Mayor George Baker Receives 31es-sag- e

Prom Colonel Xenny.
The University of Oregon base. hos-

pital unit No. 46. composed almost ex-
clusively of Oregon boys, is still stationed
at BazolTles Mease, France, according
to a cablegram received by Mayor
Baker from Leutenant-Colon- el Yenny,
In command of the unit.

Colonel Yenny - in his message ap-
peals to all friends of members of theunit to write regularly, as since it be-
came a general belief that the unit was
homeward bound, mail has virtually
ceased reaching the unit.

Raymond Soldiers Return.
RAYMOND, Wanh., March 1. (Spe-

cial.) George D. and James L. Smith,
who were with the 65th artillery, re
turned home today. They have been inCamp Lewis for a few weeks since their
division returned from overseas, bufwere mustered out and came to Ray-
mond today. They were in active ser-
vice at Verdun, St-- Mihiel and Argonne
forest, George was wounded at the last
named drive. The boys are both appar
ently in the best of health now.

Aberdeen Plans Reception.
ABERDEEN, Wash.. March 1. (Spe-

cial.) A parade and other demonstra-
tions are being planned. for company
G. 161st Infantry, formerly Aberdeen'sstate militia company, by the local
welcome noma committee. It Is ex
pected the celebration will surpass any
welcome home given or to be given
nere.

Read The Oregonian classified ads.

'You'll Like It'

COZY DAIRY LUNCH
AND CAFETERIA

323 Washington St., Near Sixth
Never closed. Choice Roasts, Steaks, Chops, Stews, Fish, etc., 15c to 25c
Rich Hotcakes, Crisp Waffles and Short Orders, anytime, day or night.

Prices Right
EXCELLENT CHICKEN DINNER TODAY
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"Only a Typist is what his
friends said when he turned
his back upon the world, upon
his brilliant business career,
and upon the girl to whom he
was affianced, in order to be
with the pretty stenographer.

Was She Justified?

MATINEE 25c

WOMAN JILTED, ASKS BALM

Ida Hlcketnler Soes Allen Smltli for
Sum of $10,000.

C. Allen Smith. a man of mature
years .and of great ability and exten
sive experience In worldly affairs, ac-
cording to the complaint, ie sued for
1 10,000 for alleges, breach of promise
in a suit filed In the ctrcut court yes-
terday by. Ida Hickethter.

On July 20, 1918. and numerous times
subsequent. Smith asked her to marry
him. alleges the plaintiff, but in Au-
gust, 1918. he dropped from her life
and she has neither seen nor heard
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"SERENADE"

from him since. Because of his promise
and alleged repeated expresvions of
love and affecton. thefplalntlf t asserts
she was victimized.

Raymond Hotel Sold.
RAYMOND. Wash., March 1. (Spe-

cial.) The Lincoln hotel on First street
was sold this week to Roy .Farkale.
The building belonged to the Pacific
Building and Loan association of Ta-co-

and was one of the first to be
erected on First during 1907. It
was built for Dr. G. W. Overmeyer. who
used it for a hospital for a number of
years. The Lincoln has been
managed for several years by Mr. and
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2V2VO UNCEMENT

Riverside Park
Dancing Pavilion
Completely renorated and enlarged, is now under new man-'ageme- nt

open for the season

TYP A "V Dancinpr From
, JL UUA X 2 P. M. Till 10 P. M.

Mr. A. N. Dowling, well-know- n and popular dancing inspector
at Milwankie, under whose management the park will be con-
ducted, extends a cordial invitation to his many friends to at-

tend these dances, which will be held regularly eTery Sunday.

Good Floor Good Malo Good Order.
ADMISSION

Take Oregoa Mill

street

Hotel

I.ADIKS. 35fl fiKVTLEMES, 75(Including War Tax)
kl Car at First and Alder Direct

to Park.

DAVID
GRAHAM
PHILLIPS'
FAMOUS STORY
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LAST WEEK.

A.99

GUTTERS
CONCERT

MIRROR". Tobani

Pierne

Mrs. George Dickinson, who have made
of It a popular hostelry. The new owner
will continue the lioK-- business.
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BATTKDAY

J. Warren Kerrigan
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THE DRIFTERS

A convenient, enjoynnle
home for the Seattle vis-
itor. Location excep-
tion ally convenient totransportation and to
wholesale and shopping
diMtrlcts. P.efined social
entertainment evenings;
one of Pacific Coast'sfamous cafes.

EVENINGS 33c

Portland and the Is orth-wes- t's

finest hostelry.

Rates $2 and up

Splendid grill and fa-
cilities for entertainir
private parties.

Portland, Oregon

In San Francisso
S0 HOTEL

Cery Street, lint of Union Squtr

From ol.aO a Day
BraWssi60u Lunca tiOc Oinoor 8 i 0
feontfajrst ttrttxtts. toe UwoetSlii
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